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Southeast China nearly covers main territory of Six dynasties, scattering Bai-yue 
ethnic groups in Warring states,Qin and Han dynasty period. Han culture, meaning 
Central plains culture in Han dynasty, continuous expanded to Southeast China in Six 
dynasties. At the same time, the aboriginal culture gradually disappeared. With the 
constantly growing of Han nationality, some Bai-yue ethnic groups integrated into 
Han nationality, but others formed new nationalities. In fact,archeological research 
have show that Han culture and aboriginal culture exchanged and affectd each other. 
This paper will reveal the historical truth of the expansion Han nationality how to 
colonized Southeast China and the change of the aboriginal ethnic groups in Six 
dynasties period with eyewitness of archeology by burials materials. 
The paper consists of five parts: 
Chapter I, It describs object of the research projects, the spatial and temporal 
concepts,the geographic and humanities characteristics,academic value and 
significance of the projects. After summarizing of the brief history of discovery and 
research overview, this chapter explains the theory, proposes ideas and methods of the 
paper. 
Chapter II, The Southeast China can be divided into five cultural areas by 
geoprahy and Six dynasties burials. The five cultural areas named Downstream areas 
of Changjiang river, Ganjiang river and Poyang lake areas, Xiangjiang river areas, 
Lingnan areas and Minjiang river and Jinjiang river areas. The author classify all Six 
dynasties burials by their various forms and buried artifacts in different areas and 
divide their phases and ages. Then we frame all burials in southeast China. 
Chapter III, It analyze and generalize all kinds of culture elements and every 
stages culture features of the burials in different areas. The author inspect district 
disparity, common features and cultural evolution progress of burials in Southeast 
China in Six dynasties period. 















Han nationality who come from Central plains areas in Han and Six dynasties, but 
minority were aboriginal ethnic groups. Burials cultural elements show the fact that 
aboriginal culture preserved tenaciously for a long time, had distinctive connotation 
and clear disparity of burial custom with Han nationality.They can be related to 
ancient aboriginal ethnic groups at that time. Historical records and immigrant hisory 
illustrates that Han nationality and aboriginal ethnic groups intersected together and 
settled down in Southeast China in Six dynasties. 
Chapter V, This part is the conclusion of this paper.The author thinks the cultural 
structure and the evolution of burials should be consistent with the change of ancient 
ethnic groups in Southeast China. Han nationality colonized Southeast China and 
expanded themselves by integrating majority of Bai-yue ethnic groups, but minority 
people of Bai-yue ethnic groups developed into Shan-yue, Li, Liao, Man and others 
ancient ethnic groups in six dynasties. 
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